
SECURITY TERMINATION STA±Elv.I~N~ 
OF NAV FO:RM 5511--14 

HEAIDQUARTERS AND HEADQUARTERS SQUADRON 
U. S" JlflAR:WE CORPS AIR STATION 
EL TORO (SANTA ANA) CALIFORNIA 

1. I hereby certify that I have conf' ormed to t,he directives contained in the 
U,) S. Navy Security Manual for Classified Matter and Registered Publication 
Manual in that I have returned to the Naval Establishment all classified 
matter which I have had in my p0ssession •• 

2. I further certify that I am not retaining or taking away with me from my 
place of. employm.ent·(ctut.;y:-) any document or thing containing or :tncorp0rating 
information affecting the National Defense of other );natter· Glass:Lf::i.ed, Top 
Secret, Secret, or Confidential to which I obtained access d1..:.ring my employment 
(duty), in any manner whatsoever-o 

3. I shall not horeaftGr in any manner reveal or divulge to an;y per·son any jn,.... 

formation affecting the National Defense, Classified, 'I'op Secret~ Secret, o:r. 
Confidential, or which I have gained Knowledge during my employnent, (duty), 
except as may be hereafter authorized in writing by officia:J.s of the Naval 
Establishment empowered to grant such authority. 

(If any of the above statements cannot truthfully be made, 
the word "not 11 shall be stricken out of the appropriate 
sentence and a full statement attached hereto indicat:Lon in 
detail the circumstances which prevent the making of' the state
ment in its original form, includint the namos of the persons 
authorizing the particular handling of classified matter) 

4.. I ,~~~~:: .. ~_:~5323:.:,_ __ have been informed and am aware that 18 
u. s. c~, 1946 ed., Sup. IV, 792-797 and the Internal Security Act of 1950 pre
scribe sevore penalties for unlawfully divulging information affecting the 
National Defense. I certify that I have read and understand appendices B, D, 
E, F, and H of the U. s. Navy Security Manual for Classified Matter, I have 
been informed and am aws,re that certain cf,tegories of Reserve and Retired 
personell on inactive duty can be recalled to duty, under the pertinent pro
visions of law relationg to e, .. ch class for: trial by court, •• martial for unlawful 
disclosure of information. I have been informed and am aware that the making 
of a wilfully false statement herein renders me st1.bject to trial therefore., as 
provided by 18 U. S. C. ,' 1946 ed. 1 Sup, IV, 1001. 
-..-~-----.-~~__,,~~~-• • ,, I f.~,.._.. ___ _,__, ____ ~_,,___,,._._._,,...,,._ ______ .....,~_ 
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